Biotechnological prospects from metagenomics
============================================

[http://www.plantpath.wisc.edu/pp‐old/joh/curropbiotech2003.pdf](http://www.plantpath.wisc.edu/pp‐old/joh/curropbiotech2003.pdf)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This review provides an excellent overview of applications of metagenomics in biotechnology.

Report on metagenomics in microbiology
======================================

<http://www.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=11902&page=98>
---------------------------------------------------------

This site contains a National Academy of Sciences report on the science and applications of metagenomics.

Metagenomic data at NCBI
========================

<http://www.scivee.tv/node/10042>
---------------------------------

This web lecture details the offerings of the National Center of Biotechnology Information to support the science of metagenomics.

Wikipedia: Metagenomics
=======================

<http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metagenomics>
-------------------------------------------

This Wikipedia entry provides a nice overview of metagenomics.

CAMERA -- Community Cyberinfrastructure for Advanced Marine Microbial Ecology Research and Analysis
===================================================================================================

<http://camera.calit2.net/>
---------------------------

CMAERA is a tool to aid people using metagenomics to study microbial community ecology. A major emphasis is on marine microbial ecosystems.

Genomes on Line: Metagenomes
============================

<http://www.genomesonline.org/gold.cgi?want=Metagenomes>
--------------------------------------------------------

The Genomes on line database (GOLD) is an excellent and up‐to‐date resource for genomes in general. It contains extensive information on metagenomes. At this moment, it includes information on more than 200 metagenomes.

Metagenomics: Recent publications
=================================

<http://www.citeulike.org/user/dutilh/tag/metagenomics>
-------------------------------------------------------

This page contains extensive links to very recent scientific papers dealing with all aspects of metagenomics.

Videos on metagenomics
======================

<http://www.scivee.tv/node/9926/video?page=3>
---------------------------------------------

This website contains links to a large number of videos covering different aspects of metagenomics.

MetaBioME: Metagenomic biomining database
=========================================

<http://metasystems.riken.jp/metabiome/>
----------------------------------------

MetaBioME is a web database that focuses on tools designed to identify useful enzymes within microbial genomes and metagenomes. It also contains a listing of commercially useful enzymes.

Metagenomics overview
=====================

[http://innovationwatch‐archive.com/choiceisyours/choiceisyours‐2009‐01‐15.htm](http://innovationwatch‐archive.com/choiceisyours/choiceisyours‐2009‐01‐15.htm)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This page provides a nice tutorial on metagenomics.

IMG/M
=====

[http://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi‐bin/m/main.cgi](http://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi‐bin/m/main.cgi)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This database is designed to help analyse microbial community DNA for functional capabilities. It also allows comparisons to single‐species genomes that are contained within a companion database.

Microbial Genomes: NCBI metagenomics bookshelf
==============================================

<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bookshelf/br.fcgi?book=metagenomics>
-----------------------------------------------------------------

This project contains information on various metagenome projects, organized as a collection of chapters in a book‐type format.

GAAS: Genome relative Abundance and Average Size
================================================

<http://sourceforge.net/projects/gaas/>
---------------------------------------

This software tool is available to determine microbial community composition and genome size based on metagenomic sequence data.

FESIN: Fungal Environmental Sampling and Information Network
============================================================

<http://www.bio.utk.edu/fesin/>
-------------------------------

This webpage emanated from a conference devoted to discussions on the analysis of large metagenomic datasets and has an emphasis on fungal genomes.

MEGAN: Metagneome Analysis Software
===================================

[http://www‐ab.informatik.uni‐tuebingen.de/software/megan](http://www‐ab.informatik.uni‐tuebingen.de/software/megan)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MEGAN is a metagenome analysis software that is freely available.

454: Metagenomics and microbial diversity
=========================================

[http://www.454.com/applications/metagenomics‐and‐microbial‐diversity.asp](http://www.454.com/applications/metagenomics‐and‐microbial‐diversity.asp)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This webpage highlights projects, and provides information for, using 454 DNA sequencing technology to perform metagenomic studies.

CARMA
=====

[http://www.cebitec.uni‐bielefeld.de/brf/carma/carma.html](http://www.cebitec.uni‐bielefeld.de/brf/carma/carma.html)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CARMA is a set of software tools that are useful for analyzing short‐read metagenomic data. It is used to characterize the taxonomy and diversity of microbial populations.

Genomic Standards Consortium
============================

<http://gensc.wordpress.com/>
-----------------------------

This blog is devoted to the genomic standards community.

A primer on metagenomics
========================

<http://www.ploscompbiol.org/article/info:doi%2F10.1371%2Fjournal.pcbi.1000667>
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This very recent review provides a nice overview of metagenomics.
